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from the Office of the President 
Nov",",,'" 11, 1980 Vo1.1No.4 
RtPORT OS MEI!TING OF filE BOARD OF REGENTS 
Tho q .... rUrly • • "'Ing of <he Boa rd of ReS""' . wa. held on Novo"ber I, 1980 . 
Mr •• Pa t oy Judd , Itoyor of Burku vill o , ,,>o~ tho oath of office replodng To~ Dobe",,". 
Dr. WHII ... G. Ruo .... " began hi . third 'eno U f.ouHy res"nt. 
The 8Qard approve<! tho firs. pbue of 3 dovolopooent plsn for the tlnheroHy. Step. 
a r o being , •• .". to h, p) • ...,.,t the pion . It should provide dividendo to the \Jnivorolty In 
the n.~t flv . Y08 • • "f'd should ha v. oub. tont1al ["pact Qve< tho " OKt 20 yUTa . John 
S ... ..,,,y . DluctOT of IIevdop!llont . 10 .e""""dble for th o llIpl""entotion of 'ho pTOgTO • . 
He ,,111 b. plea. ed to ,"~e1y. ~ .. lotane. froll facuity and . toff . ... be n Te8~rdlng ,ho 
program. 
The Board " ppr<>ved 'ho Auoci"'. of ScI<!tl<O !leg ••• progru In cod t eohnology in 
tho lleput ... nt <>f Ch"",18tcy . The pTOgT" ,,111 b. 8ubooHted to the Councll on fligheT 
Educatl"" rOT con.ldeT~tlon . 
The budget TeducU"". necn.ltated by the $2 . 222. 100 Teductlon In otate OPPTOPTh-
tlon rOT 1980-81 have been .. de. The lIIIpoct of the Teductl"" . 10 e.pe<lenced In a ubtle 
.. ay. in ao ... dopart .. "" .. and in "'Te out"atd "ayo by othor • . 
I. The pTeporatlon or the 1981-82 (lpHating budget 
2. Planning rOT .h. propaTation <>f the 1982-8" Blennhl Sudg« Requu , 
The t ill ing of the prepara Uon of the Op.nting Budget rOT 1981-82 10 de penden' 
uP<'n a ction to be taken at tbe ataU level. We hove been a dvloed that theTe "Ill be a 
T.ducUon of $981,600 in 1981-82 . Th10 10 in addition to the $2 . 222.100 In 'he cu""", 
yeoT . 
The DepOTt"""" of Finonce " Ill .... ke an ....... "'" of 'he . ..... Tevenue plctuTe a t 
the beginn ing or the ne ... cal .... dar YUT. The SeCTetary hu Indicatad ,hat the !)epa """"'t 
will evolua ,e the .t.te Incom. plc'uTe 0 ' that 'I... . It . h<>old be emphoo ize d tho, 'ho 
, " Info ... tto'nol !lot .. NoOeMU 11 . 1980 
. I'.' ..... 
B ........ Mot .. (Continuo.j) 
""II thlnl .... kn ...... thb t~ 1 • • ha . the aU t e .pproprL .. t"" "". been reduced by 
$),209,100 owu the bl_nh ... 
Th .... .,. ••• 10.' H$A.dlq .be d_ •• 10 .he • .v_we pont"" of the b ........ -1 
dd.7 'he ,,-,.bl. for the preparaUon of .... bud.... In the -.oo,la& _ .T •• notull, 
•• .1 .... 1"1 'ho Cw ...... budge t In an ",_. t ...... lIout. nOOUTen In the 1981-82 
bud •••• 
The natt of tho Council will ooon oehdul .... tlngo "Ith .. p . ..... . &<lv .. fro. 
tho Inotl,u,l""o to <lovolop • fo ..... ror tho 19n-S~ U.n"l.l budg .. requ •• t. ,",a 
Council _, "" •• Ide< the p.Gcn •• t the J~nu"CJI. 1981, Council ..,o<lng_ 
M. additional Info ...... Uon become_ nallobh on ,bu. ''fO toplca , It will b • 
• _Ieoted to du n. and d.poon ...... h •• d., Jut.wctlan. for the p r epOT •• t"" of.M 
\981_82 Opu.tt"1 BudBH ,,111 be dlot<lhutod In Doc .. bo!r or J &"ouy. 
WIVIITT!I 011 HICHa UlllCATlOII III U'lmICJ(Y'S fVT1IU 
The Chat ... n of .~e Council oa HI&II" U"".tloa hal .ppolnted •• _It ... '0 
...... y hi", •• """ •• 1 .... in ~'ucky . n.. ea..1 .... Ia ~aed of .hlrty-'''''' oU<I,,,,,d"" 
clth .... of lomtucky. I< I. chalrad by Hr. u...rd Prichard, • '.""H"" . .. " ... .,. vIIo 
....... d •• lpUle..,. In_In.en. vi." hl&lllr ad"cotloo In lon'o><kJ. 
'lb. eo..lttll II npI"ed '0 _rk fo r . 1 .. r OT ... rl 10 T .. "l . r .. e tlo." 01.10 .. 
.. " whol ' Or In l ube_hue.. I t I fh ..... k will h.o .""IOT • • he tTe<od . a nd eo"-
dlt lonl vIIleh will . f h .. Kon,,,,,ky ,,~er ,h. nut .'''.n.,' .... --'he e."BOa)', 'hI ehaollns 
"atUTO of Ke<ot""ky'. p<opulotlon . ""orgy . ~nd .0 (orth--and ... ve (Tot! there to r",,_d.-
tlon. lbo ut how our hl~her e<J""ulon 1".tI, .. ,lo" •• '8"' be pTepo.od ." de. l with thl. 
futUTI. Th. eo_Ittu ' . repor< will provide tho 8 ..... 31 fTa. """rk ror .hl ... TO d.t~lIed 
pl. " . I tr'Ctl"s each Inathution in Xe<oho.cky. 
I ","VI ... .. Ith the eo-itto. on ..... o« .. lon.. liT . &1_T C.ay _do a prue<ot .. ,Oft 
bafO TI •• "bc_It ... of t!'le , roup . II. ITO In thl pro .... of prepa Tin S a p ..... ntotlon 
to .he eo..l .... du ltn. "lth ".at.m Kcat ... ky U,lnnlty. I viU have In opportunitJ 
'0 ... ka tMo p ... entat{oo in the .... rI, p.oT' of 1'81. 
Offlc .. ,,{ll <I"'. a •• :00 p ••• Oft !Iov_bar 26 and reopen a t 8:00 • .•. 
Dac_hr 1. 
IN'I1!RIH B~~P.N 'AU ANO SPRING SEHEST!RS AIfI) CHRIS'IXAS HOLIDAYS 
Vaoatton 
""a ofrlo .. "'I! .lgae a< 4:10 p •• • on Doc .... b.T 19 and r""p~ ot 8,00 a .• • 
Dac.blr 29. Offl ... "Ill .Jo.o ba clo .. d Jan,,"., I and 2. 
in/o ....... I"""1 Noteo NovOllber J1, 1980 
Inter1. ~et""en F.1I and Sprln~ S ..... ' ero (Con.lnued) 
The Dopa rt .. "t of Publ1c Sa f e ty "Ill be . Uffed t~ro"g!>o,,' th pe<iod, ond 
... ergencletO a nd •• 0u.I'y , • .utero .!>o nld b. report.d In ,be " . ... 1 ... nne. . 
Offi". lIour o ~ 
Offlc. hours "Ill be frOll 8,00 .... . to ~ , oo p ... . for the pe riod' Doc_ber 29-31 
and J.n .... ry S-9. 
The cafeurlas In Garre .. ond !lo>mlng will c10s. aft .. ,be noon ... 1 on Doc""ber 19 . 
The grl1l In.b& !lo>mlng ..... Iverolty Center viII be op.n fr"'" 10,30 a ... . '0 1 , 00 p •• • 
o..c ... ber 29-31 a nd January )-9 . 
December IS 
Dec ...... e. 19 
f aculty pers onnel and groduou 48010' ."" on ,b. 
. ld- lIIOn,h payroll 
Faculty snd • • • ff no ..... lIy paid ot t~e en d of .Ioe 
.on.h 
Pe r sonneL oo ...... l1y paJd blveeUy 
The h o' .1110. contrlbuHon. "'"r" oollcl t ed for tho UnlveT01<y Plo","r Fund "0. 
Febr .... ry 21. 1979. Sine . t~.n . 19 expto .. I,," , of o)'l"pa,hy hove be"" ... de . (Theo • 
.... r •• 1<her n""ero 0. contrlbutiona to achoia .. hlp fundo . ) M you ... y hove gu . .. ed. 
th. fund I . depl . ted . 
.... tached 10 an """velope for your convenience In co"trlbut1n~ to the Flower Futld . 
w. are . uss.s tlng tho , admlnlotra ,lve • • o ff a nd raculty contrlbu'e 54.00 .nd ,h •• 
o.her ""ploy ... co"trlbute $1 . 00 . 
I\o.ny of you ba ve helped by coiling the Pre. ident ' . Offlce.men you bod Info .... 'lon 
about Individual . or f ... ill.,. who "ero be re. ved. W. appr.cta •• ,hi. belp a nd encourage 
you '0 continue to do 00 . 
IlISTRlBlITlON OF CHR1Suv.s CARDS 
For tho conveni ence of faculty and ... ff . 0.non.1 grut1n~ card s ... y be dh trlb-
u'od ~ ~ through the campu. cou.ler o«vlc • • 
Info .... tlond KolO. !IOve-ber 17. 1980 
IiOLIDill cunlJiGS 
CRetin, ur4. fr,,", tbe I'.~.td .... t of v.""m to .he "".1." t_UO viII no. be 
dis tribut ed ,hb , ... r. Thh vlU . .... uit In • "vi",. I~ prtotinS 00", • ...,d _,",". 
I _ .. ~In. tbtl opport .... lty '0 <_vey holiday I'H,I"II to ,OU ... d you. f_U,. 
fTOlo 'h Z.<hrt .. f .. U,. w~ bope )'Ou hno ,,,," "'"1'1'1 .. ' holldl,.. _or. 
